
Work from Home 
CHeCklist

The essentials you need to have in place 

before your employees work from home.



All employees should be trained 

by IT professionals routinely on 

cyber security best practices and 

evolving cyber threats.

Make sure all computers, in 

office and at home, have the 
current version of the operating 

system, up to date with all secu-

rity patches.

CompreHensive training multi-faCtor autHentiCation maintaining updates

Multi-factor authentication is the 

best protection against compro-

mised or weak passwords. Enable 

it whenever it is available, and 

only use remote access software 

that has MFA capabilities.

do not Work from Home WitHout...

tHougH tHe novel Coronavirus pusHed tHe need for a remote WorkforCe 
into tHe publiC eye, more businesses Were already transitioning some or all 
of tHeir employees to a Work-from-Home set up. WHetHer you’ve started 
tHe proCess already or are looking for Help to begin, tHis Work from Home 
CHeCklist offers a quiCk overvieW of tHe seCurity safeguards your business 
needs to Create a seCure remote Work environment.

We’ve prioritized tHese seCurity measures to aid you in CHoosing tHose most 
suited to your business’s budget and needs. no matter tHe Category, all 
tHese measures Can improve tHe seCurity of your it infrastruCture.



must Haves...

Ensure that home hardware 

(routers, modems, etc.) should 

have WPA2 or higher password 

protection with strong, unique 

passwords on each.

Up-to-date anti-virus/malware 

software is essential for a work-

from-home setup. Home comput-

ers have fewer protections than 

a business, so keep the defenses 

they do have maintained.

Never allow anyone to have ad-

min privileges as part of their ev-

eryday user account. Admin user 

profiles should be restricted to IT 
professionals for company-owned 

devices.

Review and reduce all WFH em-

ployees to the minimum access 

necessary to perform their job. 

This keeps contact with confiden-

tial accounts and data to a mini-

mum. 

Implement session-locking on all 

remote access sessions to prevent 

those in the home who shouldn’t 

have access from coming upon an 

unattended computer and infil-
trating the network.

All company-owned mobile devic-

es, including phone and laptops, 

should be encrypted in case of 

loss or theft.

Cybersecurity insurance will help 

cover the costs associated with 

a breach, but many policies have 

stipulations on the security mea-

sures required in order for the 

insurance claim to be paid. 

Enforce strong password policies 

with a minimum of twelve char-

acters that are updated at least 

once a year and unique to each 

application.

strong passWords HardWare passWords anti-virus/malWare

administrator aCCessleast privileges

session loCkingenCryption (mobile deviCes) Cyber seCurity insuranCe

Provide portable hardware fire-

walls to all work-from-home 

employees to expand your enter-

prise-grade security measures to 

the home.

HardWare fireWalls



sHould Haves...

Password managers make cre-

ating strong, unique passwords 

easy. They store passwords in a 

secure vault and can generate 

random alpha-numeric passwords 

of any length.

Create a direct VPN connection 

to the office using an enter-

prise-grade firewall. This will ex-

tend the office firewall and other 
security measures.

Limit or restrict browser plugins 

only to those essential to per-

forming job functions. When rea-

sonable, use a different, secure 

browser for remote sessions.

Have employees using personal 

computers create separate, pass-

word-protected user profiles that 
are used exclusively for remote 

connecting to the office network.

Mobile device management soft-

ware allows extended control fea-

tures over mobile devices, such as 

device locators and remote wipe 

capabilities for use in the event 

the device is lost.

Hard-disk encryption of personal 

computers add an extra layer of 

security to the home network, es-

pecially if company data is stored 

on personal devices.

Email filtering services scan 
incoming and outgoing emails for 

risky attachments or links, reduc-

ing the risk that phishing emails 

get through or are sent out using 

company emails.

Have an IT professional review 

and properly configure home 
firewalls, routers, and anti-virus/
malware to shore up any holes in 

the home security.
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Any company data on physical 

documents should be kept in a 

secure place, such as a locked 

drawer or safe. Any that need to 

be disposed of should be shred-

ded, not thrown away.



if you Can...

Establish a separate, external net-

work dedicated solely to remote 

access. This will keep an infected 

home computer from compromis-

ing the entire company network.

Physically secure laptops with 

locking cables in any untrust-

worthy place, such as hotels or 

conference areas.

Company-owned and maintained 

devices ensure that all comput-

ers connecting to the business’s 

network are up to date and have 

the appropriate enterprise-level 

security software.

Company-oWned HardWare private netWork

loCking Cables

We Hope tHis CHeCklist Has provided a starting point 
for all your Work-from-Home needs. moving to a 
neW Working environment Can feel daunting in tHe 
beginning, but tHrougH Careful planning, CompreHen-
sive training, and proper Configuration, your business 
Can maintain a seCure it infrastruCture.

don’t Cut any Corners on your CyberseCurity needs. 
all it takes is one Wrong CliCk or un-patCHed vulner-
ability to infeCt your entire business netWork. 
Working from Home doesn’t Have to lead to business 
Compromise WHen done rigHt.

end-point deteCtion

Add end-point detection and 

response or remote access log-

ging to your security framework 

to monitor what is happening on 

your IT systems.



about anderson teCHnologies
We Hope you found tHis Work from Home CHeCklist useful. getting started is often tHe 
Hardest part of any projeCt, but WitH a little Help you Can Have a seCure remote WorkforCe. 
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Have any questions?

The team at Anderson Technologies is available to discuss any questions 

you have or schedule a time to go over your work from home implementa-

tion needs. Contact us about our IT services today at info@andersontech.

com or 314.394.3001. We’re here to help!

sCHedule a free Consultation today!
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